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Principal’s Message

principal@olmcsunbury.catholic.edu.au

Dear Parents,
School Address

53 Macedon St
Sunbury 3429
9740 7344

This Sunday we celebrate Mothers’ Day. It will look a little different this year as we won’t
have the opportunity to gather as families but that won’t stop us from recognising the
important role our mums play in our lives. I thank God for my mum every day. I am so
lucky to have her and although she has been diagnosed with Alzheimers, she still has the
best sense of humour and is the most beautiful woman I know. I am grateful for every
moment I get to share with her and I am mindful of those who no longer have their
mum by their side. I am also proud to be a mum to my wonderful daughters. I thank God
every day for how blessed I am. I would like to wish all the OLMC mums a very Happy
Mothers’ Day. I hope you enjoy the day.

2020 Term Dates
Term 2 :
Tue 14th April ‐
Fri 26th June

Term 3:
Mon 13th July ‐
Fri 18th September

Term 4:
Mon 5th October ‐
Fri 16th December

A reminder that 2021 Prep Enrolments are now open. If you have a child starting school
next year please hand in your forms to the office as soon as you can. You may also email
them. Can you please remind kinder friends and family members as well.

School Closure
Day
Term 2
Thur June 4th

Next Monday we may have more of an idea about whether or not onsite schooling will
return any earlier than term 3. Daniel Andrews is still standing strong that schools are
closed for the duration of term 2. Be assured that I will be in touch if anything changes.
Your best news source on this is me as there is already a lot of speculation around but
none of it grounded. Keep up the wonderful work you are doing at home to support
your child’s learning. Remember to have them check in with their teacher each day so
they can be marked as present. Otherwise your child will be marked absent. Teachers
also need to see evidence of some of the work the children are completing each day. It
is really important for children to access class meetings via google meet or hangout as
often as possible. This will help with their wellbeing as well as help them to understand
the tasks set by the teacher.
I have had some lovely emails from parents which I really appreciate and have passed
on to the teachers. We are here to support each other.

If you are needing extra support there is plenty available. Cecilia Tankey, our school counsellor can
be contacted via email ceciliatankeytherapy@gmail.com or here are some very useful links:
Beyond Blue provides some great ideas for keeping mentally healthy during the COVID‐19 out‐
break.
https://www.beyondblue.org.au/the‐facts/looking‐after‐your‐mental‐health‐during‐the‐
coronavirus‐outbreak
Headspace offers some great advice https://headspace.org.au/young‐people/how‐to‐cope‐with‐
stress‐related‐to‐covid‐19/
Emerging Minds: https://emergingminds.com.au/supporting‐childrens‐mental‐health‐during‐
disaster‐and‐traumatic‐events/
Kids Helpline provides telephone support on 1800 55 1800 – It is a free call, 24 hours a day, 7 days
a week.
https://kidshelpline.com.au/
Raising Children Network ‐ COVID 19 family guide: https://raisingchildren.net.au/guides/
coronavirus‐covid‐19‐guide
World Health Organisation provides information about healthy parenting practices during COVID
19 https://www.who.int/emergencies/diseases/novel‐coronavirus‐2019/advice‐for‐public/healthy‐
parenting
Aussie Broadband are supporting families who need extra data on their NBN. Please click on the
link for more information
https://www.aussiebroadband.com.au/covid19‐connectivity‐relief/?school=
This Sunday we celebrate the 5th Sunday of Easter.
Gospel
John 14:1–12
I am the Way, the Truth and the Life
God Bless,
Julie

